INTRODUCTION
Vitellogenin(Vg),precursor of egg yolk protein,is synthesized in the fat body, secreted into the hemolymph and deposited in the developing oocytes as yolk granules. Vg synthesis is induced by juvenile hormone(JH)in most insects and by ecdysone in some Dipteran insects (Hagedorn and Kunkel,1979) .The regulation mechanisms of Vg synthesis have been studied extensively in many insects,which provides an excellent system to analyze gene expression controlled by insect hormones (Wyatt, 1990) .
In ticks,vitellogenesis is induced primarily by engorgement in the adult females (Diehl et al.,1982) .Mating also plays an important role in initiating vitellogenesis in heterosexual tick species (Connat et al.,1986; Oliver,1986) .Vitellogenesis is suggested to be regulated by hormone(s)in Argas arboreus (Bassal and Roshdy1974; Shanbaky and Khalil,1975; Khalil and Shanbaky1976; Shanbaky et al.,1990) .In fact, Pound and Oliver(1979) reported that ovarian development was induced by topical application of JH III to engorged and precocene treated female adults in Ornithodoros parkeri. Connat et al.(1983) also showed JH induces vitellogenesis and oviposition in O.moubata.These studies suggest that vitellogenesis is regulated by JH in those ticks as in most insects.
We have purified and characterized the major egg protein,Vn,and its hemolymph precursor Vg in the tick,O.moubata (Chinzei et al.,1983) and showed Vg is synthesized in the fat body in this tick also (Chinzei and Yano,1985) .Precocene killed ticks at high doses and showed no effect on vitellogenesis and oviposition at lower doses (Taylor et al.,1992) .Therefore,we were unable to repeat the experiments done by Pound and Oliver(1979) ,in which JH application restored ovarian development in female ticks treated with precocene.
We found a pyrethroid,cypermethrin(CyM)can induce vitellogenesis in unengorged females probably by stimulating to release vitellogenesis inducing factor(VIF)from nervous system (Chinzei et al.,1989a; Taylor et al.,1991a) .This fact means that if a hormonal factor involved in the process of vitellogenesis induction is applied to unfed females,Vg synthesis and ovarian development can be induced even before engorge ment.However,JH and JH analogs were unable to stimulate Vg synthesis in uneng orged females (Chinzei et al.,1991; Taylor et al.,1991b) .Therefore,these results lead us to conclude that JH is not involved in the process of tick vitellogenesis in O.moubata and O.parkeri.
Ligation experiments suggested that the first factor VIF is released from an organ in the anterior part of the body when stimulated by engorgement during feeding (Chinzei and Taylor,1990) .The synganglion(SyG)located in the anterior part is the most reasonable candidate organ for release of VIF.In this paper we tried to determine if the SyG contains VIF and if CyM stimulates the SyG to release VIF.We applied CyM to the anterior part of ligated females and injected SyG extract into unengorged females and monitored Vg concentration in the hemolymph and ovarian development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals:
Ornithodoros moubata used for this work was from the colony kept in this laboratory since1980,reared on rabbits as hosts and kept at 30•Žin40-50%RH as previously described (Chinzei et al.,1983 (Chinzei,1988 • were also injected as controls (Table2).Three experiments were perfo rmed separately in different groups of ticks.Injection of SyG extract induced signi ficantly high Vg titer in the hemolymph both on day5and10,and ovarian velop ment on day10as compared to the tick Ringer injection.The hemolymph samples collected from females injected with SyG extract were analyzed by native PAGE (Fig.  1B) .Vg-1and Vg-2bands were detected from SyG extract treated females but not from control females. injection,but ovarian development was observed in some females treated with SG extract(mean score1.6in total).This score was significantly different from the control(Ringer) injection,but below the score(2.0)which indicates yolk deposition.Injection of gut, uterus and ovary extract into unengorged females did not induce significantly high levels of Vg titer in the hemolymph and ovarian development score greater than Ringer injection(Table3). Only the SyG extract from unengorged females could induce significant levels of Vg in the hemolymph and ovarian development.Females injected with the SyG extract prepared from the tick on day5after engorgement showed a little higher Vg con centration than the other stages,but was not significantly different from the control injection of Ringer solution.
Effects of Protease on the Efficiencies of Synganglion Extract:
SyG extract prepared from unengorged females were treated with trypsin and chymotrypsin.Vg concentration and score of ovarian development were significantly lower in the trypsin and chymotrypsin treated SyG extracts than the non-treated SyG extracts(Table5).
DISCUSSION
Both a blood meal and mating have been believed to be essential for induction of vitellogenesis (Vg synthesis and Vn accumulation)and oviposition in most ticks with some exceptions of autogenous species (Connat et al.,1986; Diehl et al.,1982; Oliver,1986; Shanbaky and Khalil,1975; Chinzei et al.,1989b) .We showed that a pyrethroid, cypermethrin(CyM),induces vitellogenesis in unengorged mated or virgin female adults previously (Chinzei et al.,1989a; Taylor et al.,1991a) .Thus a blood meal and mating are not indispensable for stimulation of vitellogenesis in O.moubata.Our previous results suggested that if physiological(mainly endocrinological,but not nutritional)conditions are suitable or if appropriate stimulating factor(s)are given experimentally,vitellogenesis can be initiated and almost completed even in unen gorged females. Some insecticides including pyrethroids have been reported to disturb neuronal condition and to release neurosecretory substances such as a hyperglycemic hormone, adipokinetic hormone and diuretic hormone in insects (Granett and Leeling,1972; Madrell and Reynolds,1972; Samarayanaka,1974; Sign and Orchard,1983) .Our present results showed that CyM treatment of ligated unengorged females induced Vg in the hemolymph of the anterior part,but not in the posterior part(Table1).The anterior part of a ligated tick contains the SyG,and therefore,the results suggest that the SyG may release neurosecretory factors when stimulated by CyM treatment.It is reason able to speculate that CyM acts on the SyG to cause the release of vitellogenesis inducing factor(VIF),which was previously suggested by ligation experiments as the first factor in the stimulation of vitellogenesis (Chinzei and Taylor,1990 ).
The SyG of ticks contains many neurosecretory cells which functions as the brain (Binnington and Obenchain,1982; Bennington,1986) . Gabby and Warburg(1976) showed the changes of neurosecretory activity during feeding and oogenesis in the cave tick,O.tholoani.We showed the SyG extract prepared from unengorged females contains a factor(VIF)which induces Vg in the hemolymph and ovarian development in O.moubata.Furthermore,we showed by the injection of protease treated extracts that VIF in the SyG extract appears to be a peptide. Evidence suggests that vitellogenesis in ticks is under hormonal control (Shanbaky and Khalil,1975) .In earlier studies,JH analogs(JHA)was reported to have no effect on diapause termination and oogenesis in Rhipicephalus appendiculutus (Sannasi and Subramonian,1972) .JHA application also did not stimulate oviposition,but reduced oviposition and egg hatchability in engorged female, Boophilis ticks (Solomon&Evans, 1977; Mansingh&Rawlins,1977) .These reports did not investigate Vg synthesis or ovarian development either,but suggested that topical application of JHA had no effect on vitellogenesis and therefore oviposition. Pound and Oliver(1979) and Connat et al. (1983) (Chinzei et al.1989a; Taylor et al., 1991a) .These results suggest that if the correct stimulatory substance is present even in unengorged(either mated or unmated)females we are able to promote vitellogenesis. Therefore,it appears from these results that JH does not play a role in the regulation of Vg synthesis in ticks.
It seems very strange that there is no report to date of JH in ticks and mites,because it is well known that JH is a terpenoid hormone specific to arthropods including insects and crustaceans. Venkatesh et al.(1990) showed JH esterase activity in Dermacentor variabilis.JH binding protein(JHBP)was found in the hemolymph of the mated female tick,Dermacentor variabilis by using photo-affinity labeling reaction(Kurcsar,Prest witch and Sonenshine,personal communication).These observations were thought to suggest the existence of JH,but this is indirect evidence for the presence of JH in ticks. Dr.B.Mauchamp(INRA,France)tried to detect JH in the hemolymph of hard ticks by mass-spectrometry without success(personal communication).Connat group also suggested the absence of any known JH(including JH-O and farnesyl-methylester)in extracts from O.moubata,B.microplus,and Amblyomma hebraeum from their experi ments with anti-JH agents (Connat,1988; Connat and Nepa,1990) .This information suggests that any known JH is not present in ticks and that vitellogenesis in ticks is regulated by a hormone completely different structurally from JH in insects.
Hormonal control of diapause and oogenesis have been observed in mites and ticks. In the early reports,injection of nerve ganglion extract and ligation experiments suggested that neurosecretory activities are important in oogenesis and diapause termination (Eisen et al.,1973; Shanbaky and Khalil,1975; Khalil&Shanbaky,1976; Gabbay and Warburg,1976) .Recently, Shanbaky et al.(1990) 
